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cyfodrf;aomt&mwdk@Y aus;Zl;awmf}uD;vSyg.[k umvtpOfrjywf 0efcH=uavmh? {/5;20 

vl@b0toufwm wpfav#mufvHk;wGif/ tbbk&m;ocifonf pOf+rJtqufrjywf 

aumif;}uD;qkrsm;pGm csay;I/ u|Ekfyfwdk@tm; aus;Zl;ðyawmfrlyg.? u|Ekfyfwdk@rSm xdkufwefI 

r[kwfyg? u|Ekfyfwdk@tm; aus;Zl;ðy&efta=umif;r±Sdaomfjim;vnf; bk&m;ocifonf aus;Zl; 

ðyae+rJjzpfonf? r,Hkr±Sd=uESifh? trSeftuefjzpf.? tb,fa=umifhqdkaomf bk&m;ocifonf 

cspfjcif;arwWm jzpfawmfrlI/ tjypfudkajzwwfaombk&m;/ oem;jcif;cspfarwœm u¶k%mESihf 

jynhfpHkI pdwf&Snfjcif;/ aus;Zl;jyKjcif;ESihf ºuG,f0aombk&m; jzpfawmfrlaoma=umihfjzpfonf? 

qkaus;Zl;aumif;}uD; ajrmufrsm;pGm ay;aom tbbk&m;ocifonf aus;Zl;odwwfaom 

pdwfoabmudkvnf; u|Ekfyfwdk@ ta,mufpDwdkif;tm; xyfqifhay;xm;ygonf?  
 wpfvkyfpm;bl; - ol@aus;Zl; qdk±dk;pum; ±Sdyg.? avmuDvl@bHkwGif/ aus;Zl;cHpm;& 

vnf; vlvlcsif; twlwl/ aus;Zl;udkodwwfaomol ±Sd=uyg.? aus;Zl;udk rodwwfaomol 

um; rsm;jym;.? xdkol trsm;wdk@xJrSm aus;Zl;udk odwwfI aus;Zl;qyfaom olrSm rlum; 

tvGef±Sm;yg;.[k pmqdkokcrdefwpfOD; ajym=um;cJhygonf?  

u|Ekfyfwdk@ udk;uG,f,Hk=unfaom teEœwefcdk;awmf±Sif xm0&tbbk&m;ocifudk 

u|Ekfyfwdk@tm;vHk;onf aus;Zl;udk odwwfaomoabmjzifh aus;Zl;awmfudk csD;rGrf;&ygrnf? 

Tum; vlom;cyfodrf;wdk@. wm0efjzpf.? aus;Zl;awmfcsD;rGrf;wwfaom ESvHk;om;±SdavrS 

0rf;ajrmuf±$ifvef; jynfhpHkaom toufwm jzpfrnf? 

2022, BCF November Events 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

B.C.F Worship time 

Sunday Service … 2:00 PM 

Children Sunday School … 2:15 PM 

BCF Youth … 2:15 PM  

 

Prayer Meeting 

Every Saturday, 2:00 PM 

 

Bible Study 

Sunday 1:00-2:00 PM 

 

B.C.F Worship Place 

1337 Farmstead Ave. La Puente, CA 91745 

 

 

 

  

 

 

B.C.F. November Events 

11- 06-2022… Holy Communion 

11-13-2022 … Regular Worship Service 

11-20-2022 … Regular Worship Service 

11-24-2022 … Thanksgiving Day Worship Service 

     11-27-2022 … Worship Through Music Service 
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            tvGefemrnf}uD;aom uifqma&m*gtxl;uk q&m0ef}uD;wOD;u aq;bufqdkif 

&mnDvmcH tpnf;ta0;}uD;wckY olvkyfcJhaom uifqma&m*gESifh qdkifonfh aq;okaw 

oewcktwGuf csD;jr ‡ifhaomqkudk vufcH&,l&ef c&D;xGufvmonf?  

av,mOfpD;+yD; wem&Dt=umwGif av,mOfrª;onf av,mOfpufwae&mwGif 

csdK@,Gif;aea=umif; tcsufjyaeojzifh teD;qHk;av,mOfuGif;Y olpD;aomav,mOfonf 

ta&;ay: qif;ouf&rnf jzpfa=umif; a=unmonf? ta&;ay: av,mOfuGif;Y pHkprf; 

=unfhaomtcg oloGm;vdkaom+rdK@udkoGm;&ef av,mOfwpD;onf aemufq,fem&D=um 

rSa&mufvmEdkifrnf jzpfa=umif; =um;od&aomtcg olpdwfylyefoGm;onf?  

tb,fa=umifhqdkaomf/ aemufxyf 10 em&D=umrnfhav,mOfudk olpD;oGm;v#if 

rdrdwufa&mufvdkaom tpnf;ta0;udk tcsdefrSD ta&mufoGm;Edkifvdrfhrnf r[kwfyg? 

qufvufI pHkprf;vdkufaomtcg tiSg;um;jzifh armif;oGm;rSomv#if oHk;em&DeJ@oloGm;vdk 

aom+rdK@udk ta&mufoGm;Edkifrnfvdk@ =um;v#if um;iSg;I c&D;ESifawmhonf? jzpfcsifawmh 

armif;vdk@ESpfem&D=umoGm;wJhtcg avr_efwdkif;usI rdk;oJoJrJrJ&Gmojzifh olvrf;aysmuf 

oGm;onf? vloleJ@a0;wJhae&modk@ ola&mufoGm;onf? tJ'DtcsdefwHk;uqdk&if GPS vnf; 

r±Sd? Cellphone vnf;r&Sd? &dk;&dk;zkef;vdkif;om&Sdaomtcsdefjzpfonf? oGm;&if;oGm;&if;ESifhyif 

tdrfa[mif;wvHk;udkawG@aomtcg pdwfyef;vlyef;ae+yDjzpfwJhtwGuf zkef;quf&ef tdrfa&S@Y 

um;xdk;&yfvdkufonf? wHcg;acgufaomtcg tzGm;tdkwOD; wHcg;vmzGifhay;w,f? zkef;quf 

&eftultnDawmif;aomtcg tzGm;u TtdrfYzkef;r&Sda=umif;/ v#yfppfvnf;r&Sda=umif; 

ajymjyonf? odk@aomfvnf; tdrfrSmawmhtpmeJ@vufzufa&=urf;ylyl aEG;aEG;&Sdygw,fvdk@ 

tzGm;uajym+yD; Tq&m0ef}uD;udk rdk;cdkzdk@&ef {nfh0wfaus¹yGefpGmjzifh tdrfxJodk@ zdwfac:vdkuf 

ygonf? 

vufyrf;vnf;us+yD? a&vnf;iwf+yD? ydkufvnf;qmae+yDjzpfwJh q&m0ef}uD;onf 

tzGm;csay;aomtpmudkpm;&if;/ vufzufa&=urf;aomuf&if; tzGm;tdkudk avhvmtuJ 

cwfrdonf? tpmcsay;+yD;aemuf tzGm;onf tcef;axmifh wae&m&Sd ykcufwcktem;odk@ 

oGm;I vuftkyfcsDum rsufESm!_d;i,fpGmESifh qkawmif;aewmudk awG@&onf? odk@aomf 

vnf; bmtwGufqkawmif;onfudk rod&yg? wvkyfpm;bl;/ ol@aus;Zl; qdkonfhtwdkif; 

q&m0ef}uD;u tzGm;udk olrnfuJhodk@ tultnDay;Edkif rnfenf;vdk@ ar;jref;aomtcg 

tzGm;u Todk@&Sif;jyvdkufonf?  

“ocifc&pfawmfajymovdk awmif;v#if&rnf/ acgufv#ifzGifhay;rnf qdkxm;onfh twdkif; 

u|efrawmif;or# vdktyfaomt&mrsm;udk &ayrJh qkawmif;csufwcku ckxufxdr&EdkifbJ 

jzpfaew,f? u|efr,Hk=unfcsuf &Sdoifhoavmufr&Sdvdk@vm; rodbl;?”vdk@ nD;nLvdkufw,f? 

ulnDvdkaompdwfeJ@q&m0ef}uD;u “tzGm;/ tyef;r}uD;bl;qdk&if/ bmqkawmif;vdk@ 

ckxufxdr&EdkifwmvJ? tJ'Dckxufxd r&ao;wJh hqkawmif;csufubmvJ ajymjyEdkifrvm;?” 

tzGm;u tcef;axmifhrSm&SdwJhykcufudk vuf!_d;xdk;+yD; Todk@ajzvdkuf onf? 

“txJrSm&SdwJh cav;[m tzGm;&J@ajr;jzpfw,f? tJ'Dajr;[m tvGefjzpfcJwJh uifqma&m*g 

wpfrsdK; cHpm;ae&w,f? tJ'DteD;tem;rSm&SdwJh q&m0efawG tukefvHk;vdkvdk tJ'Dcav;&J@ 

a&m*gudk vufajr‡muf t&H_;ay;xm;onf? olwdk@tm;vHk;t}uHay;onfrSm tJ'Dvdk uifqm 

rsdK;udkukozdk@ okawoevkyfaewJh txl;ukq&m0ef}uD;wOD;qDodk@ oGm;jy&ef t=uHay;=u 

onf?” &yfa0;rSm&SdwJh tJ'Dq&m0efqDudk olr&J@ajr;udk ac:oGm;&ef tajctae ray;awmh 

bk&m;ocifxH qkawmif;onf? ol@ajr;udkukozdk@ Tq&m0efESifhawG@qHkEdkifzdk@ wenf;enf;jzifh 

zefwD;ay;yg&ef qkawmif;aomfvnf; ckxufxd jzpfrvma=umif; tzGm;tdku &Sif;jyonf? 

wcsdefwnf;rSmbJ xdkq&m0ef&J@emrnfudk ajymjyvdkufygonf?  

 q&m0efemrnfudk=um;vdkufaomtcg q&m0ef}uD;onf ol@ESvHk;ckefwm &yfoGm; 

w,fvdk@xif&w,f? olwudk,fvHk; aoG;awGcJoGm;w,fvdk@xif&w,f? bmjzpfvdk@vJqdkawmh 

ol=um;vdkufaom txl;ukq&m0ef}uD;.emr,frSm ol.emrnf jzpfaeygonf? olodvdkuf 

&yg+yD? udk,fawmfbk&m;±Sifu rdrdudk TtzGm;tdkxHodk@ wnfhwnfhrwfrwf bma=umifh 

ydk@vdkufw,f qdkwmudk olem;vnfonf? pdwfxdcdkufvGef;ojzifh rsuf&nfpD;usvmum 

olonf tzGm;tdkawG@csifwJh q&m0efjzpfa=umif; Todk@0efcHajym=um;vdkufonf?  

“bk&m;ocifonf tvGef}uD;jrwfvSygwum;? tajctaeray;[k xif&ayrJh 

vHk;0ZGJravsmhaom tzGm;tdk&J@qkawmif;csufudk jynfhpHk&ef tajzay;zdk@twGuf u|efawmf 

pD;vmaomav,mOf pufcsdK@,Gif;vdk@ eD;pyf&mav,mOfuGif;wckwGif ta&;ay: qif;ouf 

&ojzifh um;udkajymif;I pD;&aom jzpf&yf? rdk;oJoJrJrJ &GmoGef;ojzifh vrf;aysmufoGm;I 

tzGm;tdkxHodk@ rsufpdvnf vrf;rSm;a&mufvmaomjzpf&yf ponf wdk@onf jzpf&yfwckESifh 

wck vHk;0roufqdkifygbl;vkd@ xifaumif;xifvdrfhrnf? trSefwu,frSm tJ'Djzpf&yfawG[m 

bk&m;ocifonf vHk;0vufravsmhbJ olr.ajr;twGuf rjcm;rvwf qkawmif;vsuf±Sdae 

aomtzGm;tdk.qkawmif;oHudk em;anmif;+yD;/ wHcg;zGifhay;&ef awmif;qdkaomoludk wHcg; 

zGifhvufcHI {nfhonf0wfjyKjcif;jzpf&yfrS aq;ukojcif;jzpfonf[k ajym&ifrrSm;Edkifyg?”  

r,HkEdkifatmif tH=ooGm;aom tzGm;&J@ rsufvHk;rsm;xJY aus;Zl;awmfudk csD;rGrf; 

aomrsuf&nfrsm; jynfhv#Hvsuf&Sda=umif; awG@ae&ygonf? olr.qkawmif;csufjynfh+yD? 

nDtpfudktcsif;csif; cspfjcif;arwWmY wnf=uavmh? {nfhonf0wfjyKjcif;tr_udk 

rarhravsmh=uESifh? tcsdK@aomolwdk@onf {nfhonf0wfudk jyKonfwGif/ aumif;uifwref 

wdk@udk trSwfwrJh{nfhcH=u+yD? (a[jAJ/13;1-2) 

txufygusrf;ydk'fwGifygonfhtwdkif; olpdrf;wa,muftay: olrjyKvdkufaom 

{nfh0wfonf olrtwGuf aumif;uifwrefeJ@wlaom uifqmtxl;ukq&m0ef}uD; udk 

arwWmjzifhvufcHum apwemjzifh{nfh0wfjyKvdkufonfESifhwlygonf? tmrif? 

a,m[ef 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

WHY HE CARRIED THE TURKEY 

In Richmond, Virginia, one Saturday morning, an old man went 

into the market to buy something. He was dressed plainly, his coat was 

worn, and his hat was dingy. On his arm he carried a small basket.  
 

"I wish to get a fowl for to-morrow's dinner," he said.  

The market man showed him a fat turkey, plump and white and ready for 

roasting. "Ah! That is just what I want," said the old man. "My wife will 

be delighted with it."  

He asked the price and paid for it. The market man wrapped a paper 

round it and put it in the basket.  
 

Just then a young man stepped up.  

"I will take one of those turkeys," he said. He was dressed in fine style  

  and carried a small cane.  
 

"Shall I wrap it up for you?" asked the market man.  
 

"Yes, here is your money," answered the young gentleman; "and send it  

   to my house at once."  
 

  "I cannot do that," said the market man. "My errand boy is sick to- day,   

    and there is no one else to send. Besides, it is not our custom to  

    deliver goods."  

"Then how am I to get it home?" asked the young gentleman.  
 

"I suppose you will have to carry it yourself," said the market man. "It is 

not heavy."  
 

"Carry it myself! Who do you think I am? Fancy me carrying a turkey   

   along the street!" said the young gentleman; and he began to grow  

   very angry. The old man who had bought the first turkey was  

   standing quite near. He had heard all that was said.  
 

"Excuse me, sir," he said; "but may I ask where you live?"  

A Prayer of gratitude for your Thanksgiving Feast 

A Thanksgiving Prayer  
 

 

"O God,  
   

When I have food,  

          help me to remember the hungry; 

 

  When I have work,  

                        help me to remember the jobless;  

 

  When I have a home,  

         help me to remember those who have no home at all; 

 

  When I am without pain,  

         help me to remember those who suffer,  

  And remembering,  

         help me to destroy my complacency;  

         bestir my compassion,   

        and be concerned enough to help;  

 

  By word and deed,  

        those who cry out for what we take for granted.  

        Amen."                                                                    ∙ Smile ∙ 
 



"I live at Number 39, Blank Street," answered the young gentleman; 

"and my name is Johnson."  
 

"Well, that is lucky," said the old man, smiling. "I happen to be going  

   that way, and I will carry your turkey, if you will allow me."  
 

"Oh, certainly!" said Mr. Johnson. "Here it is. You may follow me."  

 

   When they reached Mr. Johnson's house, the old man politely  

   handed him the turkey and turned to go.  
 

"Here, my friend, what shall I pay you?" said the young gentleman.  

"Oh, nothing, sir, nothing," answered the old man. "It was no trouble to  

  me, and you are welcome."  
 

He bowed and went on. Young Mr. Johnson looked after him and 

wondered. Then he turned and walked briskly back to the market.  
 

"Who is that polite old gentleman who carried my turkey for me?" he 

asked of the market man.  
 

"That is John Marshall, Chief Justice of the United States. He is  

   one of the greatest men in our country," was the answer.  

 

The young gentleman was surprised and ashamed.  

"Why did he offer to carry my turkey?" he asked.  
 

"He wished to teach you a lesson," answered the market man.  

"What sort of lesson?" "He wished to teach you that no man should  

  feel himself too fine to carry his own packages."  

 

"Oh, no!" said another man who had seen and heard it all.  

“Judge Marshall carried the turkey simply because he wished to be   

   kind and obliging. That is his way."  
 

1 Thessalonians 5:15 

See that none render evil for evil unto any man; but ever follow that 

which is good, both among yourselves, and to all men. 

                           1 Thessalonians 5:14-24 

 

 

 

14 Now we exhort you, brethren, warn them that are unruly, comfort the       
    feebleminded, support the weak, be patient toward all men. 

15 See that none render evil for evil unto any man; but ever follow that  
    which is good, both among yourselves, and to all men. 

16 Rejoice evermore. 
17 Pray without ceasing. 
18 In everything give thanks: for this is the will of God in Christ Jesus    
   concerning you. 
19 Quench not the Spirit. 
20 Despise not prophesying. 

21 Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. 
22 Abstain from all appearance of evil. 
23 And the very God of peace sanctify you wholly; and I pray God   
    your  whole spirit and soul and body be preserved blameless unto the  
    coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. 
 
24 Faithful is he that called you, who also will do it. 

 

 


